Splenic thrombopoiesis after bone marrow ablation with radiostrontium: a murine model.
Murine platelet production is normally supported by high-ploidy bone marrow megakaryocytes without significant contribution from splenic megakaryocytes with predominantly low-ploidy levels. We produced sustained bone marrow ablation using radiostrontium, and examined the processes by which splenic platelet production is initiated and maintained in the absence of bone marrow function. Bone marrow hematopoiesis, measured by total nucleated cell number and viability, megakaryocyte colony-forming cells, and granulocyte-macrophage colony-forming cells, was rapidly ablated in mice by using yttrium 90-free strontium 90. Platelet count declined from normal (1224 x 10(3)/microliters) to a nadir (98 x 10(3)/microliters) 11 days after 90Sr, and then rose to a stable level (705 x 10(3)/microliters) on days 20 through 115. Peripheral leukocyte concentration decreased rapidly and remained below 25% of normal in contrast to hemoglobin levels, which were minimally lowered. Mean spleen weight rose rapidly after 90Sr to 66% above normal. Splenic megakaryocyte frequency, measured by two-color fluorescence-activated flow cytometry, rose from basal levels (0.09% +/- 0.06%) to 0.15% +/- 0.07% (p less than 0.001), total spleen nucleated cells fell to 71% of normal, and the absolute number of spleen megakaryocytes was unchanged. Total spleen megakaryocyte colony-forming cells were not significantly increased above normal whereas total spleen granulocyte-macrophage colony-forming cells increased abruptly after day 13 to 10 times normal levels. Splenectomy after hematopoietic recovery from 90Sr bone marrow ablation resulted in a rapid decline of platelet levels, followed by death. Although the spleen became the sole site of platelet production, the splenic megakaryocyte ploidy distribution was only minimally changed from normal, and the modal ploidy class remained 2N. In contrast to experimental thrombocytopenia in mice with intact bone marrow, in which megakaryocyte ploidy is increased, thrombocytopenia associated with sustained bone marrow ablation does not result in upward regulation of splenic megakaryocyte ploidy as a compensatory mechanism.